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(11:1- In order to encourage native talent, the Editor
of the " WaliAlli" will give the second volume ofthe
"Republic ofLetters" and a volume ofthe "Wreath,"
neatly botind,for the best OnMINAL TA LE—the scenes
and incidents to be laid in Pennsylvania. And for the
best ORIGINAL POEM, the present volumes of the
'Saturday Evening Post' and neatly bound.
The Tale to occupy at least TWO PAGES ofthe Wreath
and the Poem to contain not less than SIXTY LINES.

Communications to be addressed to the Editor, post
paid, on-or before thefirst of September next—accom.
partied with an ,eiielosed envelope containing the name

and residence ofthe author. A competent committee
will be selected to examine the articles and award the
premiums. All communications to be at the disposal
of the. Editor. [June 27.

II (•) ;in 2-10 I,v /Itillit 'i4:11
03-Determined to make use ofevery means in our

power to add to the interest and rapidly growing pop.
ularity of the "WREATH," the Editor will give, for
the best essay on FEMALE EDUCATION, two
vols. of the WaEA'ru,ncatly bound;and for the second
best, one vol. neatly bound—each essay to occupy a-
bout three columns of tbo Wreath. Communications
to be forwarded (free of postage,) previous to the
27TH OP Juts trzErr.—accompanied with a separate
envelope containing the author's name and residence.
A committee will be appointed to decide upon the me-
rits ofthe respective contributions.

TheEditor readily admits the Insignificance of the
premiums offered; but at the same time he is aware.
that FAME ill more gratifying to talent and ambition
than other and more glittering inducements—and
therefore hopes that the desire of being successful,
•will lead many to strive for that honor at least, if not

• for the prizes. [July 4.

OZ:rWe copy the above from the Wreath
in' order that they may have a more gene.

`ral circulation.

rotraTic OP JULY.
07-The 59th Anniversary of American

Independence was celebrated in a becoming
manner by our citizens. There were sev-
eral celebrations. The following order was
observed: At 8 o'clock the GUARDS and
CITIZENS' BAND met and organized,
and proceeded to the German Church,
where an appropriate sermon was de-
livered by the 'Rev. Mr. RuxnnauriP,
who was attentively listened to by a large
concourse of Ladies & Gentlemen. During
the exercises in the church, the following
piece, composed for the occasion by a young
gentleman of this borough, was sung:—

by DANIEL M. SHYSER, Esq. which was lis-
tened to with much enthusiasm by his at-

tentive audience. The company then par-
took ofan excellent dinner prepared by Mr.
Willliam E. Camp—after which, the follow-
ing toasts were drank, accompanied with
the firing of musketry and enlivened by ap-
propriate and well performed music by the
Citizens' Band:

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. TITS DAY WE CELEBRATE—The Sab-

bath ofFreedom; may it ever he sanctified
as such in the hearts of freemen.

[ 71111P— FOlirth of July.
2. THE SAGES WHOSE WISDOM PLANNED

AND THE HEROES WHOSE VALOR ACHIEVED
OUR INDEPENDENCE—Honor to their names
—gratitude to their memory.

(Auld Lang Syne
3. THE MEMORY OF WASHY:V:II)N.

[Drank in silence, standing.
4. THE ARMY AND NAVY OF TIIE UNITED

STATES. [U. S. Marine Mardi.
5. THE PRESIDENT, VICE PRI:SIDENT &

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT OF TIIE UNITED
[Presidept'a March.STATES

6. TILE GOVERNOR OF THE COMMON
WEALTH. [Pennsylvania March.

7. TILE JUDICIARY—The balance wheel
ofour political system—►n the exercise of its
appropriate functions, it should be unclogged
and independent. [Con/dilution March.

8. EDUCATION—"What sculpture is to a
block of marble, Education is to a human
soul." (Favorite Air

9. MECHANICS AND THE USEFUL ARTS—
Let them be cherished and respected—No.
ture's true nobility is merit conjoined with
utility. [Life let us cherish.

10. TILE VOLUNTEER SYSTEM—TIIO on•
ly military force of a free country, at once
national and effective. [Grand March.

11. THE PRESS—Most free when it is
free from licentiousness. [Grand Makch.

13. TIIE CITIZENS' BAND—An ornament
to our town—To their rich music and in•

spiring strains much of this day's gratifica-
tion is owing. [Slow March, by request
of the company—after which 3 cheers were given
and a volley ofmusketry discharged by the Guards.J

13. THE LADIEs—To the minstrel and
the poet, to the warrior and the sage, the
source at once of inspiration and delight. In
their absence from our board, the sun ofour
festivity is shorn ofhalf its beams.

[Oh '€is Love

The company, after the above toasts were
drank, returned to town—when the Guards
and Band, after marching through the prin.
pal streets, treating the citizens to some
firing and plenty of good music, halted
in front of the Court-house and were dis-
missed. Perfect good feeling and harmony
prevailed throughout the day.

and hold his rrght in the lodge "indefcasibk!!!"
NOW when thig is the case, even with the

lower orders of Free-Masonry, how much
more it must be so with those of the higher
classes; more especially, those who have
been promoted to the highest office in the
gift of Free- Masonry—as was the case with
Mr. Livingston, he being (when appointed,
Minister to France,) Great-Grand.High
Priest of the Royal Arch Chapter in the
United States.

Again—The haughty, insolent and arro-
gant manner and disposition that a high
Masonic Officer naturally obtains, by his
office and station in the Lodge or Chapter,
is such as to unfit him for honorable and
fair negotiations with any honorable Nation
on earth: for his conceit and selbimportance
disqualifies him for such services, by his
overbearing and 11E1'141)1y A ristwracy--for'
Free-Masonry is an Arisn,cracv. And
hence, it is degrading fora Foreign Govern-
merit to be asked to negotiate with such
characters—who more properly should he
considered as Nlinisters imniediatelv from
Free-Masonry, and riot from theRepublican
Government of the United States.

Under these circumstances, it is not sur-
prising that the French Government is dis
satisfied with *lr.Livingston; because, it is
hut insulting to that people for us to ask
them to negotiate with the Representative
of Free•Musonrv.

The Fiench people cannot have forgotten
the deplorable mischiefs, the insurrections,
corruptiondand convulsions of Free•Mason•
ry, through one of her efficient degrees,
(called the 111urninati,) in that country:
Neither has striv Nation forgotten the ex•
plosions that PolNsimr's Free-Masonry had
neatly brought about in Mexico and South
America, by his visiting that country. It is
right,then,that every Freeman ofevery Na-
tion, shouldhave an eye to this great Na-
tionaland Local Evil.

Therefore, the French Government has
treated the United States with mix!) cour-
tesy, and great respect, in not having sent
Mr. Livingston home immediately on his
arrival on the coast, with a request that the
United States would honor their Govern-
ment with a representative of the People,
and not of a Secret Oath-hound Society.

For any apology we may owe to France,
is from the impropriety of sending Mr. Li-
vingston to her Court, and not for the senti-
ments ofthe President's message.

Believing these remarks were duo to the
American people, for the purpose of open-
ing the public eye to the present state and con-
dition ofFree-Masonry, and its pernicious
effects on governments, and the dishonor it
brings upon the General Government to our
eternal disgrace,

1 am yours, &e ell. G.

Spirit ofthe Times
ept-It was unanimously voted by the company be-

fore leaving the grove, that thu Committee of Ar
rangement call on the Rev. Mr. Rutbrauff and D. M
Smyser, Esq. and reqnest them to furnish copies o
their addresses for publication.

gqq'tVgitril'q
5.L.1.71 DER REFUTED.

[From the Washington Reporter.]For the Gettysburg Star and Republican Banner.
U. States—France-Free-Masonry

The public have observed from the tenor
of the late news from France, that the
French government is dissatisfied with ED-
WARD LivrNosrox, the Minister Plenipo-
tentiary from the United States, sent there
in pursuance of nomination by President
Jackson.

The Examiner has again favored the pub-
lic with the oft refuted calumny, contained

' in the certificate of Capt. Beq,jamin Ander-
son and others, respecting Mr. it itner's mili-
tary services duringthe late war. The cer-
tificate states that "Mr. Ritner left the com-
pany without the consent of its commanding
officers." And here, forsooth, is the' whole
head and front of his offending, that he chan-
ced to be detailed by Col. Ferree to drive n
piddle team after the hired drivers had re-
fused to go nny further. It signified noth-
ing to Mr. Ritner whether or not, he had the
consent of Capt. Anderson to leave; for he
had been "detailed," and go he must, if all
the Captains and Lieutenants in the army
had protested. Can Capt. Anderson be so
ignorant of military subordination as not to
know this? Did he expect 'Gen. Crooks to
come to him,with Chapeau in hand, and ex-
claim, "My dear, sweet Capt. Anderson,will
you he so kind and condescending as to per-
mit my Quarter Master General to detail a '
man frhm your ranks to drive a wagon load
of muskets across the Blank Swamp? Do
you "CONSENT," my dear Captain?"

The Commanding General, not knowing

ODE,
Composed for the 4th July Cclebrntion,held in tho

German Church, Gettysburg,
BY EUDOR.

As2--"Prom Green/and', fey mountains."
HAIL! day of noblest story

That ever hist'ry told,
Hail! day of brightest glory

That o'er earth ever roll'd.
We hail thee now returning,

Not with heraldic fame,
But freedom's halo burning

Around thy sacred name.
In thee, on mountains gleaming,

Our signal lights appear'd,
'Twas in thy sunlight beaming,

Our chietiains arms were rear'd.
'Twits then with stern devotion,

With hearts resolv'd and firm,
Devoid of fear's emotion,

They stood to brave the storm.
And had they not then given

Their faith, their lives, their all,
Pledging to earth and Heaven,

Their's or the despot's fall;
We might now have been wearing

The fetters of the slave—
Or been in grief despairing,

Exiles beyond the wave.
Then bend forth shoutings loudly,

Train'd ofColumbia's band,
March then in triumph proudly,

Ye soldiers ofthe land.
This sabbath day of freedom,

This blessed Jubilee,
Your fathers made for those whom,

Like you, they knew'd be free.

Many observations have been made on
this subject; and reasons given why it is so;
and, perhaps, the only and true one has not
been adverted to, or met the public eye or
ear.

It is, therefore, only now necessary to
mention to the American people—intelli-
gent and republican in their views, and ca-
pable of reflection—that at the time the
nomination of Mr.Livingston was made and
confirmed, that he was the GREAT GRAND
HIGH PRIEST OF THE ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER OF FREE-MASONRY IN THE UNITED
STATES.

The mentioning ofthis circumstance is
all sufficient as a reason why Livingston, of
all other men in the United States, should
not have been sent in that capacity to France
—because, from his Masonic connection, he
was the most unsuitable of all our citizens. the dignity and importance of our militia

Captain, did not adopt this course, but pro.
ceeded according to the old fashioned tac-
tics, and commanded Mr. [tuner to lay aside
his musket and shoulder a wagon whip; and
all this, too, without the "consent" of his
Captain!!!

We would also like to know from Captain
Anderson, how it happened that he, under
oath, certified the name of Joseph Riefler on
his pay roll to the Pay Master General at
Harrisburg, as entitled to full pay for a six
months' tour,when, forsooth, Mr. Ritner had
left "the company without his consent," at
the commencement of the campaign, soon
after the troops reached Mansfield!! How
could the gallant Captain, without violating
what every soldier holdsso dear—his honor,
certify that one to whom he would now give
the hue and color or a deserter, was entitled
to full pap; and consequently, had served the
full term for which he had been drafted.

The French people area high. minded and
honourable nation; republican in their inter.
course and transactions, and should he so
treated by the United States, in our nation-
al intercourse with them, and on no other
principle.

As the United States is a republic in its
constitution and laws, we should be the last,
as a nation to depart from sound, pure and
republican measures.

When, therefore, we send a Minister from
the United States to any Foreign Nation,
he ought to be republican in his character
and conduct. He ought to be therepresen-
tative of the United States, and not of Free.
Masonry: which is asecret society, or insti-
tution, having secret laws of its own, which
its votaries bald asabove, and paramount to
all other laws and governments, whether of
the United States, or of any other govern.
rnent upon the earth. Because, Masons will
execute or expel a member from the Lodge
for speaking evil of, or exposing its imposi-
tions, or other unmasonic rebellious conduct
respecting Free-Masonry;• but they will not
expel, neither can they expel him from the
I edge, if he rebel against his country and
government. The people ought to look to
this circumstance.

i the approha.'ion of its officers, for the pur-
-1 pose, as we understand, of driving a public
I team." From the remarks preceding this
I passage, and the accompanying remark of
the Editor of the Examiner, there can be
no doubt but the publication was intended to
injure the election of Joseph Ritner, the
Anti-Masonic candidate for Governor.

JUSTICE to Mr. Ritner, to his friends
and to the public, induces me to state the
following filets with which I am well ac-
quainted. The detachment commanded by
Gen. Crooks had been lying several weeks
at Mansfield, when a number of teams ar-
rived from Pittsburg,. laden with U. States
arms, some of them destined to Franklin-
ton. Several hired drivers who arrived
with the teams, refused to drive any farther.
Drivers were immediately demanded from
the troops, then at Mansfield in the service
of the Government. Several offered them-
selves to drive, but were rejected; and, to
the best of my recollection, "Ephraim Post"
and "Jacob Elliot" were among the rejected.
Mr. Ritner was applied to, and agreed to
drive a team to its destination ,.and I agreed
to drive another. We started from. Mans-
field on the 21st day of November, IAI2.
It was not then known how long the troops
were yet to remain at Mansfield. It was
well known that the road on our route was
represented to be very bad, before Mr. lit-
tler and myself agreed to go with the teams.
We found this to be noexaggeration. The
road led through immense swamps—one of
which was termed "die black swamp," and
was twenty miles throngh. I deem it my
duty to state that, had not Jdseph Ritner
and a man named Joseph Haines been with
us, we could not have proceeded to Frank•
linton with the arms, where they were very
much wanted at the time.

I deem it my duty to state further, that
after we had left Mansfield a few miles,
Capt. Benjamin Anderson, and if I recollect
aright, Jacob Cook, passed us on the road
and told us that they were going into the
interior of the country on a visit to see some
friends, &c. I leave the Captain and his
friend Cook to reconcile this fact with that
part of their statement where they say that
they merely "understood" that Mr. Ritner
had left the company "for the purpose o
driving a public team," &c. I also per-
fectly recollect that Mr. Ritner HAD the
approbation of Captain Anderson to go with
the teams. And I also distinctl7, recollect
that Ensign Lindsey said to me, in the pres•
ence of General Crooks, "Rogers, you shan't
go." Gen. Crooks then said to Lindsey,
"if the wagon-master wishes him to go,you
dart not stop him."

ANDREW ROGERS.
September 19th, 1832.
I CERTIFY THAT JOSEPH RITNER, a sol•

clier in the Pennsylvania line, who was de-
tailed as a wagoner to a public team, has
served in the Quarter-Mastor's Department
up to this date.

JAMES MORRISON, D. G. M. G.
Franklinton, April 4th, 1813.

PENNSYLVANIA.--The election of Mr.
Ritnor to the Chief Magistracy of Pennsyl-
vania may be deemed next to certain. As
a sign ofthe course of events, we may men-
tion that the sum of 1000 dollars has been
depositedat Harrisburg for several days—to
bet that Ritner will be elected, and a premi-
um of 200 dollars is offered to any one who
will procure a taker—as yet wit hour satteess.
It is supposed that there will be about 190,-
000 votes cast at the Pennsylvania election
in October next; of these the Whigs calcu-
late that "Parson Muhlenberg" will get a-
bout 40,000; "Lawyer Wolf" about 60,-
000, and "Farmer Ritner" about 90,000.--
The Harrisburg Telegraph is confident that
Ritner will get upwards of 100,000 votes.--
Baltimore Patriot.

The Pennsylvanian is electioneering the
Convention to alter the constitution, as a
Ilahlenberg measure! It will lose Mr. M.
20,000 votes—and make Mr. Rimer our
next Governor to a certainty.—Deus. her.

A CALCULATION.—The Barks County
Eagle, makes a calculation in which it gives
Ritual. 00,000, Wolf 60,000, and Midden-
berg 35,000 votes, at the next election.—
Ritner will receive more than one hundred
thousand. Alark that.—Pa. Tel.

We do not wonder that the would be no-
bility—the Masonic party—feel so much
hostility towards Mr. RITNER. He is a
farmer, and it would be humiliating in the
extreme—yea, even "gall and wormwood"
to them to see him set in the chair of state.
They would much rather have king George
the 4th, send us over one of his debauched
courties—a titled gentry, ofthe star or gar-
ter order, to introduce orders of nobility-
and make our farmers, mechanics and la,
bowing men their slave*. This would suit
the views of those who sneer at the idea of
mnkinga Farmer Governor, precisely.—
Their lamentations would be turned into joy
in an instant. But unfortunately for them
the people are not disposed to gratify them.
They once proStrated the nob:l4y iu this
state by electing SiaroN SNYDER, an honest
and intelligent mechanic, who administered
the:hfli►irs of the state to the universal satis-
faction of the people, and now they are de-
termined to try a Formei—they are rising
in their might, and on the second Tuesday
of October will elect JOSEPH RITNER
by an overwhelming majority; while the
air will echo with shouts of Huzza. FOR THE
PENNSYLVANIA FARMER !!--Pa. Tel.

Is, Internal Improrenumet, a

who was formerly a distinguished member
of the Jackson family, and who must be al
limed to know best as to their justness. Mr.
Jenks thinks Col. Johnson the best man at
the two, and puts the- public in possession of
the following historical facts from the Colo-
nel's own mouth:

"What if Johnson did not kill Tecumseh
—and he told me with his own lips at Wash-
ington five years ago, that the honor, if it
be one, could not possibly belong to him—-
at the same time relating circumstances that
completely overthrew the suppositionstill
he was a man of courage—an attribute of
which Van Buren possesses not a particle
What if he did not write the Sunday Mail
Report—and the Report against Imprison-
ment for Debt—exploits which he himselt
would in a moment disclaim, if questioned;
and the merit of which, none who know him
intimately, or ever heard him speak, would
undertake seriemly to demand for him—-
still he defended, in his way, the principles
of those report's, and thereby advocated lib-
eral and humane doctrines—evincing a dis-
position of which Van Buren is utterly, con-
stitutionally destitute."

FORTITCOMING -WORK.—The Louisville
(Ky.) Advertiser says, that, in due time, a
ful: statement of Col. Johnson'sfamily af-
fairs is to be given to the world. We are
not told at what precise period the volume
is to be put to press. We presume, ofcourse,
that the narrative will be published on yel-

-1 low scented paper.—Louisville Journal.

A POLITICAL M ENAGERI E ! !—A wrier
in the Charleston Mercury of the Ist inst.
says The division between the Wolves and
Mules in Pennsylvania, has destroyed the
prospects of the Fox!

PRENTTCE, of tt.e Louisville Journal, has
a very delicate way ofclassing a man among
the African race.—Hear him:—

"The Georgetown Sentinel is perfectly
frantic at our exposition of the immoralities
of Col. R. M. Johnson. We shall bestow
some little attention upon the. Editor in our
next. We are neither surprised nor offend-
ed at his sensibility on the subject of Col.
J's. character. Some time ago, we sup-
posed him to be a Choetuw Indian; but we
are told, that a slight crispiness of his hair
and a trifling depression ofthe extremity of
his nose prove him to be one of the Colonel's
own children. Far be it from us to repro-
bate filial affection."

We have one or two short questions for
any honest administration editor, that cheses
to answer them. Did Col. Johnson have
enough voteb in the Baltimore Convention,
deducting the fifteen votes of Tennessee, to
constitute a nomination for the Vice Presi-
dency? Did the individual who gave those
fifteen votes forCol. Johnson, have anyright
whatever to record them either forhim or
any one else? if these two questions are
answered in the negative will any man pre-
tend, that Col. Johnson is the legitimate
nominee ofthe Convention, or, that he ought
to be treated as such even by his own par-
ty7—LouisDille Journal.

Mr. WA-rxixs of Goochland, who has for
several years past been a prominent, leader
of the Jackson party in our State Legisla-
ture, declared emphatically, at Wheeling, a
few days-ago, that "Virginia would not con-
cur in the nomination of Col. Johnson—and
that whatever reason there may have been
heretofore to doubt Mr. Van Buren's receiv-
ing her vote, it was now curtain that he
would not obtain it."

GEN. JACKSON BRIBED BY THE UNITED
STATES BANK!—Gen. Jackson has recently
appointed a Brother of "Emperor Ntch.
Biddle" to office! This is the work of the
Bank! The President has been "bribed by
the Monster!" W hat an awful state ofthings!
After buying all the Whigs, marrying its
Cashier to a daughter.in-law of Judge
White, "the Monster" has corrupted Gen.
Jackson!!! What true Collar man ever ex-
pected to see a brother of "Mich. Biddle"
appointed to office by Andrew Jackson?—
Evening Jour.

The Monmouth, N. J. Inquirer, is in fa-
vor of a Whig State Convention, with the
object of securing a thorough organization
ofthe party, for the approaching political
campaign, and expresses the opinion that a
concert of action in favour either of Judge
M'LEAN or General HARRISON, will secure
the electoral vote of the State to the Whigs.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Know men of ey'ry station,
O'er whom our flag's unfurl'd,

That this great day our nation,
Stands view'd by all the world.

Fix'd on a lofty em'nence,
Upon a "cloud•capt" height—

Her glory shining far thence
A blazing beacon light.

Oh! then be often praying
To God who reigns on high,

That, ever it displaying
Its flame in earth's dark sky,May save the f 3 inking seamen
From seas of anarchy,

And light the,boat of freemen
To port ofLiberty.

We have said nothing about the other in-
dividuals who signed this far famed certifi-
cate, because they, or a majority of them,
we understar El, have become disgusted with
the fraudulent manner in which their names
were obtained and used, are now good and
true Ritner men.

TO THE PUBLIC.
After the ceremonies in the Church were

concluded, the GUARDS and CITIZENS' BAND
returned to Mr. Kurtz's and were dismissed
for a short tirne.'...alter which they again
formed and, in company with a number of
'citizens, proceeded to Gen. Miller's grove,
near towe,when the company was organized

.by appointing Maj. GEO. ZIEGLER, Pre.
isident, & Capt. he. Baujr.and Lt.FnEn'a
,Pntam, Wee Presidents, and Hugh Scott
Secretary. After which the DECLARATION
OP Itsoarstuosucz was read by Capt M. C.
Ciarksost,and an eloquentOration delivered

In proof of our position, we quote from
the second charge of their great book of
CortsTrrunoNs; and . we defy contradiction
to our authority—viz: a brother (Ma-
son) be a rebel against the State"—"And
ifconvicted ofNO °TITER crime, they cannot
expel himfrom the Lodge. and his relation
to it remains indefeasible!!!!"

Now, it uneontrovertably follows to be
trues,from the above matter of filet, that no
.adlieeinerree-Mason is suitable to fill any
office of trust and profit touching the govern-
ment, when it appears by the above quota-
lion, from their own constitution, that he has
liberty to he a rebel against government,

• I have noticed in the Examiner of the
sth inst., edited by John. Grayson, in the
borough rf Washington, a publication with
the names of "Benjamin Anderson, Capt.
James White, Lieut. William Lindsey, En-
sign," and eight others appended thereto,
purporting to he a statement of facts rela-
tive to Joseph Ritner's Military services in
the campaign ri the winter of 1812, 'l3.
In the statement I find the fiAlowing passage
—"Mr. Ritner continued as a private in the
same company with us until some time in
November, when the detachment reached
Mansfield, in the State of Ohio, at which
time and place he left the company without

Ihsnor OF MrcuiroAN.—We are inform-
ed that the Rev. H. I. Whitehouse. , D. D.,
Rector of St. Luke's Church, Rochester,
has been elected Bishop of Michigan.

A machine for stiffening hat bodies has
been invented at Newark, N. J. by the'aid
of which one man can do as much as five in
the ordinary way. A great saving is also
gained in the materials used in the process.

HALLEY'S COMET.—A paragraph from a
foreign journal has been inserted in several
of those of this country, in which it is stated
that a letter has been addressed by Sir John
Herschel, from the Cape of Good Hope, to
Mr. Littrow,, the director of the Observato-
ry at Vienntionforming him thatthis Comet
has altered its course, and will not appear,
accordina 16 the calculations made iu refer

.ence to it. Mr. Littrow declares, in the
V'Prim Gazette, that he has received nosuch
leAer, and that statement isan entire fiction.
In a lecture, lately delivered at the Royal
Institution, Dr. Lnrdner said, that Sir John
HerSchel could:know no more ofthe disturl
int-, forces Wdlicb:Would itiflueyce the returrY
ofthisComet than-other astronomers, and,
that the statement attributed to him must t
a fabrication.--BbstJa Patriot.

"RI,I3II'SEY DUMPSF,Y."—The: Hon.SAM-
UEL H. JENKs, the highly respectable'editor
of the Nantucket Enquirer, believes that
Mr. Van Buren purposely got Col. Johnson
nominated upon his ticket for the Vice.
Presidency that he tru.,ht himself the better
succeed by way of contrast. He says this
is precisely the character of Mr.Van Buren,
who is "a sly,.dissemulattng, hollow.heart-
ed,cold, selfish, hvpocritical,double-dealing,
mousing political knave!" Rather severe
epithets these! But they come from one

AN ANGEL CA.UGIIT.—The Magazine and
Advocate says, that while the Alormen Pro.
Oct, Jo Smith, was in Ohio, engaged in

id General 41lscellasay.

proselyting people to the filith ofthe "Gold-
en Bible," he sought to give additional so.
lemnity to the baptismal rite, by affirming
that on each occasion an angel would ap-
pear on the opposite side ofthe stream, and
there remain till the conclusion of the cere-
mony. The rite was administered in the
evening in Granditiver, near Painesville,
not by the Prophet inperson, but by his dis-
ciples. In agr9ement with the prediction
of the prophet, on each occasion figure in
white was seen , on the opposite bank, and
the faith of the faithful was thereby greatly
increased. Suspicions, as to the incorporeal
nature of the reputed angel, at length in-
duced a company ofyoung men (unbelievers
of course) to examine the quality of the
ghost, and having secreted themselves they
awaited its arrii,al. Their expectations
wera soon realized, by its appearance in its
customary positiori, and rushing from their
lair, they succeeded in forcing it into the
stream, and 'although its efforts to escape
were powerful, they succeeded in bringing
it in triumph to the opposite side of the
stream, when who should this inhabitant of
the upper world be, but the Mormon prophet
himself!--Rochester Rep.

and should be glad to hear some explana-
tion for it. It has the appearance of an
egg dyed with walnut bark, rather dark in
solo() places than others. It is at our office,
and the curious can see if they will call.—
Virginia Argos.

the tai
A ND

REPUBLICAN BANNER

I separates the twins without going to the
trouble anticipated.

0:)-Well, done Snwney! Who would
have thought that the Harrisburg Chroni-
cle would ever have the courage to copy any
thing from the "Gettysburg Star!" What
wonders transpire in the course oftime! and
we should not be surprized to find,ere long,
yet we hope it will 'be long, our old friend
ofFederal memory, on the side of the Peo-
ple! When that day comes, what a crack-
ing there will be among the raw-bones of
"Morgan's ghost," which now haunts our
friend's vision so much!

CFIA RLESTOWN, Va., June 18.
On Sunday last B. B. Low:vim. Esq ,

ofthis county, was drowned while bathing
in the,Opequon. A young gentleman, who
was bathing with Mr. L., made every ex-
ertion to save him, but in vain.

The body was fonnd the same evening,
and was interred on Monday, at the Episco-
pal Church in this place.

The relations of the deceased are the
subjects of frequent and bitter afflictions.
But a few months ago they were over.
whelmed with grieffor the loss acme whose
death was caused by a most sudden and
heart-rending accident.--Free Press.

BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
At Ira per annum, halluyearly In advance.

into co-partnership with JOSHUA JONES,Esq.
I and hereafter the Chronicle will be edited
1 and published by BARNES and JONES.

LOITISVILLE.-A paragraph in a late num-
ber of the Louisville (Ky.) Advertiser,shews
in a striking light the rapid growth of that
city. We learn from that paper, that the
population ofLouisville was, in 1810, 4,012;
in 1830, it was 10,336; and in 1835, it is
found to be 18,0(30--thus having increased
upwards of eight thousand five hundred, or
in other words, nearly doubled its popula-
tion, within the short period of five years.
Who shall say that the Great West is a mis-
nomer!—Balt. Pat.

"I was gulled!"
Mn. MIDDLETON,

It often happensthat the most suspicious
ofmen will sometimes be "gulled" or taken
in. Some few months since I was solicited
to become a subscriber to a paper which
would, as was stated in the prospectus, ad-
vocate the pure principles of Anti-Masonry.
Always opposed to Secret Societies, and
feeling a willingness to encourage one ofthe
men stated as one of its Editors, (although
I could never bring my mind to form the
mostcorrect estimate of the character, hon-
oror consistency ofthe other,) I subscribed
for the paper for six months. In due time,
the paper appeared,and, although under an-
other name, I felt somewhat pleased with it
—at the same tune 1 wil!: a little surprised
that nothing was said about what was
to be its leading principle. 11, however, I
was then surprised on that head, I have since
become mortified at its management, and
disgusted at the low blackguardism and per-
sonal abuse ofprirate citizens which weekly
teems through its columns from the pen of
the JuniorEditor—for I cannot believe that
the Senior Editor either countenances its
abuse, or participates in its editorial man-
agement. If he does, I am disappointed in
the man—and would, as a friend, advise
hub, for the sake of his family, to withdraw
from the concern, before it and its partner
involves him in ruin. With others who
were deceived and taken in, the paper will
not be received by me longer than the time
paid for—which will end on the 17th of Ju-
ly. It has become a disgrace to the town
in which it is located, and no man who has
any regard for the feelings and morals of
his family, should suffer it to come into his
house. I cannot—Will not.

ONE WHO WAS ONCE GULLED.

BALTIMORE, June 29.
FATAL A CCIDENT.—We have to record a

melancholy, and in its termination, a fatal
accident, which occurred in this city, on
Saturday evening. At the moment when
the storm was at its height, a number ofper-
sons who had been passing to and fro, in the
vicinity, took shelter in the Court.houre.--
Among these was THOIII AS MARSHALL, Esq.
eldest son of Chief Justice Maishrill, who
bad just reached this city from the South,
on his way to visit his venerable parent,
now lying ill at Philadelphia. Mr. Mar-
shall had just stepped within the door, and
gained a temporary shelter from the rain,
When the gale blew down one of the chim-
ney tops of the building (rendered no doubt
more trail, in consequence of the late fire)
--the falling fragments made their way
through the temporary covering which had
been placed over the fiudding, since the fire,
and one of the bricks, in its. descent, struck
Mr. M. on the head, with such force as to
fracture his skull. • The unfortunate indi-
vidual was borne to his lodgings, and medi-
cal aid was summoned immediately. On r
examination, we learn, the application or
the trepan was found necessary. An opera- 1
tion was performed, and for some hours af-
ter, the condition of the sufferer appeared to
improve, and great hopes were entertained
of his recovery. But we exceedingly re-
gret to say, that these hopes have been die- %".

appointed, and that notwithstanding the ut-
most exertions ofprofessional skill, and min-
istering kindness, Mr. Marshall expired this
morning about half past five o'clock. The
deceased, we learn, was a member of the .;

Virginia House of Delegates, for the County
in which he resided; he was a gentleman of
large landed possessions, and has lett a faint-
ly of six children. His remains were taken
this morning from the residence ofDr.
lexander, in Fayette street, to he deposited
in the family vault at Oak Hill, Fauquier
Co. Va. His death is a melancholy event
under every circumstance, and one in their
sorrowings for which the family and friends
of the deceased will have the deep sympa-
thies of this community.—Pat.

GREAT SALE OF StAvcs.—On Monday
last, a large number of Negroes were sold
in this place, for cash, at Sherifl's sale.
They went off at exceeding high prices.
One man sold for $1200; $lOOO being of-
fered at the the first bid. A woman and
four children were sold for 81950; a woman
and 2 chedren for 81126 ; a boy about lei
for 8790; another, about 14, for $015; and
2 girls, ono about 13, the other about 10,
for s79s.—ib.

Tun GREkT Sun. —The following par-
ticulars in relation to the "big ship," the
•Pennsylvalia, now on the stocks at the Phil.
adelphia Navy Yard, have been communi•
cited for publication by a sail maker in the
United States Navy. Some of the news-
papers have suggested that the government
establish a school for the instruction of ap-
prentices as seaman,—and if the sugges-
tion should be thought worthy of considera-
tion, might not the Pennsylvania be fitted
out for the purposi of aiding in the plan.

220 feet lower deck;
217 " length a loft ;

190 " length ofkeel for tonnage;
50.9 " inches, moulded breath of beam

for tonnage :

59 feet do. do. do, outside of wales;
23" depth of hold ;

5. 1 " extreme depth amid ships ;

3300; 23.95 tonnage ; guns, 140 ;

18,341 yds. duck, one set of sails;
14,024 do. bags hammocks, boat sails,

awnings,&c.; total 32,905 yds.;
11 inches shrouds;
19 do. main stay ;

273 feet mainmast-93yds. 1 foot;
110 " main yard ;

82 " topsail yard;
52 " top gallantyard ;

30 " royal yard;
10.000 lbs. sheet anchot.,

25 inches do.
1,531 yds. main top sail—.Phil. Enq.

YORK, Pa. July 1.
RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.—AB a train of

passenger cars drawn by a locomotive en-
gine, came within two hundred ynrds of
the inclined plane at Columbia, on Friday
evening last, a cow got on the track imm'
diately before them, with which the engine
came in contact. One or two of the cars
were thrown ()lithe track, and Daniel Mar-
tin, ofColumbia, jumping offthe side of ono
ofthem, fell under the wheels and was im-
mediately killed.—Republican.

GETTYSBI7RG, PA.

Tsmer.sr.—On C'aturtlay evening last,
a tempest raged in this section of the coun-
try, which was very destructive in its effects.
The winds blew a tremendous gale, and the
rain fell in torrents, rushing down the streets
in floods. No injury more than breaking
°lithe limbs of trees, was done in town, but
the house and barn of n person named Rhode
in Paradise township, were unroofiql, as was
also the public house of Mr. Peter Wolf, a-
bout five miles from York on the Gettvs.
burg turnpike. In a piece of woods a short
distance from town, in a length of three
fourths ofa mile through which the tempest
swept, more than two hundred trees were
blown doWn. We Observed that the grain
in many fields was prostrated to the surface
ofthe ground, and the new-mown hay which
WAS exposed to the weather, must have
been much injured, if some ofit be not de-
stroyed. A second storm occurred on Sun.
day afternoon, which was not, however, so
furious as that of the previous day. One
would almost suppose from the Remt-its of
violent tempests which come to hand from
every part of the country,,that we , have ex-
changed climates with the West Indies.[/b.

The.name of the young infant Prince of
Belgium, is Leopold Lnuis Philippe Marie
Victor. The birth occasioned great rejoic-
ing.

A Cualosrry.—We have been presented
with a black egg, which came from the
farm of 'Gov. Floyd, in Montgomery, and
we understand was one ofmany others which
were found in the poultry yard. We are
tumble to account for the color of the egg,

.111fondtsy, July 6, 1836.
Democratic Anti-Maeonlo Candidate

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOSEPH RITNER.
BALTIBTO •

[Corrected weekly fro
MARKET.

the Baltimore Patriot.]
Flour
W heat
Corn
Oats

MISSIMPPI SNNATOR.—The Governor
of this State has appointed Robert I. Walk-
ar, Esq. a Senator of the United States, to
supply the vacancy occasioned by the expi-
ration of the term oft he Hon. George Poin-
dexter. The appointment of Mr. Walker
is only temporary, to continue till the Leg-
islature meets.

YORK, June 24
Tlie General Synod of the Evangelical

Lutheran Church in the United States, com-
menced its biennial session in this place on
Monday morning last. This is a represen-
tative body composed of delegates, clerical
and lay, from the district synods, in the ra-
tio oftheir numbers, which however, being
left to their own will, have not all united with
II e general synod. There are six of these
represented here, and about 35 ministers
present, all ofwhom are not delegates. The
Rev. Mr. Bachman, of Charleston, S. C. is

President of the Synod, and the business is
conducted with that good feeling and har-
mony which•*hould always prevail in an as-
sembly ofchristian ministers.—Republican.

KrSome dogs like to gnaw at a bull's
hide, but a renegade "pup" can't go it!

MARRIED.
On the 28th tilt by the Rev. Mr. Rutliranif, Mr.

CIIROFITIAN SCOIECIC,Ofthis place,to Miss MARY ANN
SPANGLEU, of Monntjny township.

OBITUARY RECORD

DIED.

$6 50tolCloverseed $4 25 to 450
1 45 to 1 461Flaxseed 1 25 6,1 50

90 to 95 Whiukey 33 to
50 to 531Plaster, per ton, 3 12

o:7"'The word "Stanzas" was put into the
6th column,first page, instead of"Variety."

KrWe give, in another column from
the Baltimore Patriot, an account of the
melancholy death of Mr. MARSHALL, son
of Chief Justice MARSHALL.

Oz :During the storm of Saturday week
last, four or five of our citizens were in
Rock Creek fishing, when a clap of thunder
bro't them to their knees and stunned them
for a few seconds. They, however, receiv-
ed no injury from the shock—but were
"considerably frightened!"

A SHOW 1

On Monday morning last, Mrs. JANE EIVI7gO,
wife of Mr. Thomas •Flwing, deceased, of this 80.
rough, in the 76th year of her ago.

On the 29th tilt Miss ELIZABETH BtociiEn,daugh-
ter of Mr. John Blocher, ofCumberland township, in
the 24th yearof her age.

On the 14th ult. the only daughter of Capt. Jonas
Johna,of Pcteraburg,(Y.S )aged 16mos. and 10 days.

On the same day, near 'F.mmittsburg, Md. MARY
JOSEHINE, daughter of Mr William Riley, formerly
of this place, aged 2 years, 6 months and 3 days.

On the 16th ult. Mr. DA VIDLIPPO,Of Germany t.p.
in the 36th year of his age.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Cu. The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday morning at 10 1-2
o'clock, and in the afternoon at 1.

The Rev. Mr. Housewert will preach in the Me-
thodist Church in this place, onSunday Morning next
at 10o'clt clt A. M. and in theEvening at early candle-
light.. -

The Rev. Mr. Dougherty will officiate in the Cath-
°lid Chapel at this place, on Sunday morning next, at
10o'clock. in the Enelkh language

LIST or LETTERS

nr"Some of our youngsters, "fond of
fun and frolic," intend having a"Fantastical
Parade" on SATURDAY NEXT, at 4
o'clock P. M. COI. WILDFIRE has issued
his proclamation, stating that the "Com-
monwealth is in danger!" that his soldiers
are "its glorious hope!" that the "banner,
bearing the "whole animal," will be unfurl-
ed, under which they will march to meet his
enemies!!" We have no doubt the Colonel's
men will make n grand display.

KrAmong our exchange papers of great
value, is the "CARLISLE EXPOSITOR," one of
the earliest and most efficient advocates of
the People's rights in the State. The
"Expositor" has recently been enlarged,
and passed into the hands of JOHN L. Mc-
Conn & CO., who are zealous in support of
the Washington county Farmer. With
such able and spirited journals as the "HER-
ALD" and "ExPosuort," the people of Cum-
berland cannot but be well informed upon
all rangers of interest. The following no.

• •-

tice ofthe Expositor, we copy from the Har-
risburg Telegraph:—

OzrOur respected and well-beloved friend
of the "magicals," is as "cool as a cucum-
ber" in his last! We are right heartily glad
of it, and hope the matter in our last neither
stirred up his gall, or "riz" his "dander!"

Kr Would it not be well for the author
of the "Review" in the, last Compiler, to in-
troduce, in the course of his publication, the
"Forged Letter," the certificates ofcertain
"Horse Thieves," and various other such
documents penned and drawn up,a fewyears
since, by the leaders of the illuhlenberg
faction?

KTIt is a well-deserved saying of Holy
Writ, that "It is hard to kick against the
pricks." The Muhlenbergfaction especial.
ly in this county are well convinced of the
fact. Look at them--do you find them of-
fering sober arguments and sound reasoning
why the Parson ought to be elected by the
people? Or do you find them advancing any
reasons or arguments at all? No! Were
they as plenty as blackberries, they are
neither capable or willing ofgiving any—-
for the plain, simple reason, that it is an
element into which they cannot soar! The
only tact or talent they have, is in open,
hare-faced assertions, false accusations, and
low blackguardisms and personal abuse of
private citizens! This is their ground. Get
them off once, yet, like the dog returning
to his vomit, they crawl back again into
their proper and more congenial element!!
But they begin to find, that the people want
something more substantial and more con-
vincing thaa their impudent assertions—-
they are unable to give it, and hence their
desperation!

Another thing which attracts the atten-
tion of the people, deserves notice. That
the Leaders of the Muhlenberg faction are
the very ones who were foremost in the Tie-
fence of Wolf in 1832! They say, and with
truth too, how can we believe the very men
who are now charging Gov. Wolf with the
very things which they committed PERJU-

RIES and FORGERIES to show untrue when
the charges were brought against the Gov-
ernor

II
by the friends ofRitner, three short

years ago? Can we believe they are sincere
now as well as then? No! no! We cannot

believe it. They have something more in
view, when they turn traitor to their prin-
ciples and unfeeling ingrates totheir friends,
and foreswear themselves and their par-
ty principles, than the good of the "dear
people," as they term us. We will eschew
such leaders and their rotten principles, and
rally around the Washington County Far-
mer, who looks more to the interestsofPenn- 1
sylvania than to Party feelings—party en-
tanglements. We are for "Ritner and Re-
form!" 1

O::TThe Democratic Herald says:—
We observe, an the Country papers, va-

riou3 accounts of the probable votes on the
Governor's Election—and these papers, be-
ing more fresh, and less biased by intrigues
and cabals, than city journals, we have much
conficlence in.

* Thousands hnve not
yet made up their minds for whom they
will vote:—nor have parties yet assumed
that distinct position to authorise any decid-
ed opinion as to the election ofany one Con-
didate. It is generally conceded that Mr.
Wolf, will be defeated by a large majority.
In our opinion, Mr.Ritner will be elected!"
- A destructive hail storm was experienced
in Prince George's Comity, Md. on the 26th
June. A letter,to.the editor of the Wash-
ington Telegraph, dated at Queen Anne, on
the 27th, says:—

A hail storm, yesterday in the afternoon
about tour o'clock, destroyed every thing in
the fields, wheat, corn, in short the very
grasi is beaten to the ground; houses and
trees are laid low. The Wheatfields are
totally destroyed. No lives lost as I have
heard of as yet. The hail stones were as
large as the fist ofa youth of 15 years old;
in short 1 never in the 40 years of my life
have seen such a storm.

REMAINING in the York Springs Post Office, A-
dams county, Pa. Ist, July, 1835:
George Aide John Abraham
Rev. John Albert Francis Jonpo, Esq.
Daniel Rudman Christopher F. Killinger
John Baltzlery Dneiel !Conover
William Blensingez Jane B. McGrew
Ezra Comly John Mcßride Jr. 2
Jesse Cook Christopher Moody
George Cristor Joseph M'Elroy -
Peter Chipper Eliza Penman
Philip Clapper . J. H.Slieffor
Anthony.Deardorff " Richard Sadler
Sarah D. Funk Wm. Sadler (of R.)
Jacob M. W. Griest Arthur Stevens
Jacob Gosiler George Sheffer
Lewis Harry John lUnderWood
Thomas Hughes Wm. Walker, Esq.
I evi Hutton Benj. Wiermen (Hatter)
Mr. Holenahead 'Matta Wlerman (cord.)
Levi Johnson.

13. WIERMAN, P. M. •
3t-14

CARLISLE Exrosrron.—We have taken
much pleasure in noticing the improvement
this paper has undergone within a few weeks
—since it come into the hands of JOHN M'-
CORD & and we are pleased to learn
that it has already met with a great acquisi-
tion to its subscription list. The Expositor
is handsomely printed, and edited with abili-
ty and spirit, and we see that its effect al-
ready has been to strengthen the ranks and
confidence of our friends in that county.—
We rejoice at itssuccess, and should any of
our patrons want a paper from Carlisle we
take the liberty of recommending the Ex.
rostTon. As a medium of advertising too,
from its patronage, it probably oilers greater
inducements than any other paper in that
place.—Pa. Tel.

Kr We call attention to the refutation (co-
pied into another column from the Washing-
ton Reporter) ofthe renewed slander, by the
Masonic party, against .JOSEPH RITNER.-
The Compiler, we believe, has not yet re-
published the slander. It has however been
"conspicuously inserted" in that eleventh
hour turn-coat, edited by the Siamese twins
in renegade•ism. The Compiler, lost and
abandoned as it heretofore has been in po-
litical infamy, is quite decent and respecta-
ble when compared with the Renegades'
sheet! We are,' therefore, not surprised that
its Editors should be foremost in abuse of
the man they once delighted to honor. It
is in character with other spirits of alike na-
ture. When Satan was cast out of Paradise
for his iniquity, he set about pulling down
its pillars. So with other kindred spirits:
Eternity, however, will ever find them strug-
gling-at Impossibilities. Old wick will nev-
er upset Paradise—neither will his "hope-
ful boys," with all their Parson's prayers,
PREVAIL AGAINST THE WILL AND MAJESTY

OF THE PEOPLE!

ADVERTISEMEN TS.

NOTICE.

THE School Directors ofStraban town-
ship •vill meet at the house of Abra-

ham King, Esq. in Hunterstown, on Satur-
day the Ist of August next, tq receive pro-
posals from Teachers for the several school
districts in said township, to expend the ba-
lance of the school fund on hand for the pre-
sent year.

By order of the Board,
ROBERT M'ILHENY, See'ry.

July 6, 1835. tm-14

SIX CENTS REWARD.

111ANAWAY, on the 28th ofJune last,
from the subscriber residing in Mount-

joy township, Adams county, Pa. a colored
girl named HETTY hEI I). The public
are hereby cautioned against harboring or
employing said girl. The above reward
will be given for her apprehension.

JAMES SMITH.
July 6, 1835. 3t-14

(15r-The "dander" of that lengthy exqui-
site, the Junior Editor ofthe Parson's bant-
ling in York street, is "considerably up" a-

bout the Wreath! He is altogether envious
of its increasing popularity! Although com-
menced as an experiment, without subscri-
bers, we now print equal to TEN quires
each week, and are adding new subscribers
daily to our list, from Maryland, Virginia,
and other places. We also have moresub-
scribers to it in the Borough than the Ju-
nior's delectable sheet—and while he is
losing, we are rapidly gaining! In order,
therefore, to decry its merits he wishes to
enlist partizan feeling against it, by falsely
stating that it is the same paper that was
printed last fall and then called the "Com-
m!" We shall not degrade the columns of
the "Wreath" by a controversy with such
a fellow; but will here state one thing, and
then leave it to the people to judgeof his
sincerity or love oftruth in making ,the as-
sertion. He says—"lt [The Wreath] is
the same that was got up last fall, under the
name of the Comet, for a similar purpose;
the only difference is, that the slanders of
the "Comet" were furnished to its readers
gratuitously, while the publisher receives
pay for those contained in the "Wreath."
If such is the fact, why did he call on us

PEUSON-4-LLY, subscribe for it, wish us suc-

cess in our undertaking; and hope st would
be encouraged? •

ANTI-MASONIC PUBLICATIONS.
Just received
509 Allyn's Ritual
500 copies a brief defence of John the

Baptist, against foul slanders and wicked
bels of Free-Masons, by John Gest of Phila•
delphia, received for distribution aad circu-
tion, by _ _ _

July 6, 1835.

0z:1-The Harrisburg "State Journal" con-

tains two lettersdated from this place, neith-
er ot which is characterized by truth,and por-
trays either a recklessness in the author, or
a total ignorance of the town or county in
winch he resides.

O::?"-The Harrisburg Reporter is becom-
ing more and more desperate as the election
approaches! It isafraid Anti•Masonry is go-
ing to save the State, and in its zeal to raise
the cry "proscription!" "proscription!" and
all that sort of thing, against the friends of
Ritner, it overlooks the "Parson's pretty.
boys!" Its conduct at rengthens the suspicion,
that it is R political Hermaphrodite—that its
Editors are friendly to both Wolf and Muh-
lenberg—and that, should either be elected,
to show consistency one or the other-will
sell out to the partner on .the successful
side! Well, be it so. The election of the
Old Farmer will however cut the cord that

0::r/Vad Deus areof much trouble to the
good folks of the cities. Now, we are not

quite so unfortunate—although we believe
there is an overgrown "Pup" running about
town strongly suspected ofbeingpretty near
mad! He ought to W.c,:,,Doetored" in time!

KrSARUEL BARNES, Esq. the able Edi-
tor of the Baltimore Chronicle. has entered

V. DUREFIART, Agent.
6th month 6th, 'lBB5. tf-*l4

laleVind T 1 Ca 4 SII
Al TEN'TION!

YOU will meet at the Hill•Top Acndemy
on Thursday Evening the 9th of July,

at 71 o'clock. To you who are already
members ofthis distinguished and valiant
band,nothing need be said ofthe importance
of a punctual attendance. To those who
have not yet enrolled their names we otTer
them this last opportunity, and invite them
to do so in the name of GLORY.

By order,
TIMOTHY BOWLEGS, 0. S.

July 6, 1P3.5.
_

t m-14
.A.-TEN-TION-THE-MULL I

VANTASTICALS! tbe Commonwealth
.AL is in danger! you are its glorious hope!
You wilt therefore prepare your arms and
accoutrements, and hold yourselves in readi-
ness to march, in the borough of Gettysburg,
by Saturday the 11th inst. at 4 o'clock, r.
st. precisely. The banner, bearing the
"whole animal", will be tudisrled, and you
will march under him to meet his enemies.
"Independent Fantasticals !" do credit to
yourselves, and the Commonwealth is safe!

By order,
NI3IROD WILDFIRE, Colonel.

July 6, 1b35. tp-14

(0-Devoled to Politics, ,t,oreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, science, agriculfure. the Mechanic ✓)rts, Internal Improvement, and General aiiseettany..47o
Joseph intheltart A' Co.'s

Basket, Wooden-ware, and Fishing-tackle
A.1LVA.4111.0TO WOE:

No. 1011, Baltimore, between Calvert and
South streets,

Baltimore, 7th Month Bth, 1835. ti*-14

FRESH. DRUGS
AND A

X2220301,N102147% t

ASUPPLY jest received and for sale at
the Drug store of

DR. J. GIIATIVART.-Where can be had all kinds of Essences,
Steer's OpodeWoe,Liquid Opodeldoc,Worm
Tea, Ba!salt De Malta, Balsam ofLife, du:.
&c. by the dozen.

Gettysburg, May 11, 183.5. tf-6

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVE ever held it to bo the duty ofa

.21. Patriot to obey the will and wishes of
the People, whenever properly and fully
known. Solicitations from the dentre and
four quarters and all sections of the County
have been repeatedly made to me, to resus-
citate that terrible engine, which carried
devastation into the Traitor's camp last fall,
and gained for the People a great and glo-
rious victory. Such solicitations have pre-
vailed so far, that ifmy friends will subscribe
sufficient to defray the expense of the paper,

can get THE COMET printed and dis-
tributed gratuitously. For that purpose, it
would requ;re but a small amount from each
township. Send me word (postage paid) as
soon as possible. The "Guununn" is at
old pamphlet tricks again, and its little Her-
maphrodite Cousin is blunting its teeth so
that the lies out of its belly will not be cut
in their passage from their corrupt fountain!
There is no other way of"killing off those
varmint," than by scorching them with the
burning rays of their drtiad enemy, Tun
COMET! "To the rescue! To the rescue!!"

The public's old and faithful servant,
Peter Pickle, Esq.

July 6, 1835. 3-13

NOTXCZI.

THE Account of JOHN WRIGHT,
Trustee of Joseph Hutton, a Lunatic,

is filed in the office of the Prothonotary of
Adams county; and will be presented at a
Court of Common Pleas, to he held at Get-
tysburg, on the Fourth:Monday ofAugust
next, for confirmation and allowance,

G. ZIEGLER, Proth'y.
. June 29, 19:45• 4t—la

•P. S. Krl see that that thing which I
‘used up" last fall, so completely •that it had

to douse itsoriginal beaver, and assume that
ofanother, (its Editors remaining the same,)
states that the Comet is vet alive and kick-
ing, but nailer another name! This is false!
The Comet will always he the Comet; and
its Editor will always continue firm in his
principles—The Editor find his paper ever
despising Renegades! P. P. Esq.

EW TAILORING
TAWIZ

SUPPLEMEN'I"IO
SIX MONTHS IN A CONVENT.

R USSELL, ODIORNE -& -CO. are
stereotyping, and will soon publish, in

a volume, corresponding in size and form to
that of "Six Months in a Convent," the

Supplement to Six Months in a Convent,
confirming the narrative of REBECCA Tun-
BESA REED, by the testimony ofmore than
ONE HUNDRED WITNESSES, whose state-
ments have been given to the Committee--
with some further explanations of the Nor.:
rative BY MISS REED, and an Exposition of
the system of Cloister Education, by the
Committee of Publication. Also, a minute
Narrative of the Elopement' of MissHard.'
son—with an Appendix.

"'Tie Education forms the common mind,
Just as the twig is bent, the tree's inclined."

More than halfof the above work, has al-
ready gone through the press. Its publica-
tion has been delayed to wait the promised
"Documentary Evidence," which the "Lady
Superim ," and her "Preliminary." in her
answer to Miss Reed, pledged themselves to
produce immediately. It is understood that
the design is abandoned. Should it not have
been, the Committee are desirous to meet all
evidence that can be produced to discredit
the "Narrative." They are also particular-
ly desirous to obtain copies of the Novice's
and other Directories, and the genuine.Rules
of St. Augustine, which were in use at the
Convent. These documents, which would
fully confirm Miss Reed, the friends of the
Convent withhold from the public.

Thee publishers ure confident that the 'Sup-
plement' will be found equal in interesting de-
tail to the original Narrative, 'and that it
will be greatly superior as a sound and con-
vincing demonstration or the dangers of
CLOISTER EDUCATION. An equal a-
mount ofimportant facts, proofs and argu-
inent in a popular form, have probably never
been collected and arranged in so small a
space, in the whole history of the Catholic
controversy. The object is truth and. argu-
ment, not abuse and invective.

KTEditors who publish the above notice,
and forward a copy ofthe paper containing
it to the 'American Traveller, Boston,' shall
receive a copy of the work.

July 8, 1835. 3t-14

THE Subscribers would respectfully in-
form the citizens of Gettysburg- and

vicinity that they have taken the TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT lately conduc-
ted by Mr. GookimAxsos, where they will
be ready at any time, to attend any callsthat
may be made in their line of husiness. • As
they have made arrangements to receive the
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS regularly, they
hope to receive the encouragement of the
fashionablea of the day.-

Respectfully the Public's, dtc.
C. ZECKER,
F. •KELLER.

3t-13June 29, IS:15.

A CARD.

SIX MONTHS IN A CONVT.NTI

A S the Subscriber has disposed of his
•rmt Tailoring Establishment to Messrs.
ZECKER & KELLER, he takes this
method of returning his sincere thanks to

the citizens of Gettysburg, for the very lib-
eral support they extended to him, during
his s.journ among them, and would respect-
fully recommend to his old customers those
young men who have taken his Establish-
ment. This he does with confidence,, in
consequence of his having employed both of
them in doing the principal part of his FASH-
IONABLE work.

P. GOODMANSON.
Bt-13

UI..aWAt..I.joaVIISA,Li!2I.IiILEIII.I

June 29,1835.

A CONVENT,
JUST received and fur sale, at the Book

and Drug Store of

TA.1.1.0VAN G.
HEZEKIAI4 VAN ORSDEL,

vOU.LD take this method to return
—his sincere thanks for the encourage

ment ho has received in his line of business
since residing in Gettysburg, and would in-
form the public that he has entered into
parpership with WrLsou HttuLEY, and that
from this date it will be HUBLFY and
VAN ORSDEL. They are prepared to
accommodate all who ma) favor them with
work in the most APPROVED and FASHIONA-
BLE style, as they are acquainted with the
latest and most approved systems of Cutting
garments, and they will receive the Fash-
ions regularly from the Cities. They (tat-
ter themselves by attention, and endeavors
to please, they will receive a share of pa-
tronage.

Country produce will be taken in ex-
change for work.

WILSON FIUBLEY,
HEZEKIAH VAN ORSDEL

Smith's Corner, Gettys-
burg, June 22, 1835:

CARLISLE
SAVING FUND SOCIETY.

THE Board of Directors of this Institu-
tion have authorized the Treasurer to

allow in future the following rates of interest
on all "SrEctAL DEPOSITES" ofmoney:

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 29, 1535. 3t-13

Deposites remuining 9 months 5 per cant.
it fi " 4 "

4 " "

cc a It 3 di

K 2 CI

ItEMOVA.L.

The certificates of the Inslitution will be
given for deposites at the above rates of in-
terest, and all Bank Notes of good credit
will be received—the Institution pledging
itself to redeem its certificates in notes cur
rent in this neighborhood.

Application to be made to the Treasurer,
either in person or by letter.

By order,
JOHN J. MYERS, Treasurer.

Carlisle, June 8,1'35.

WILL remove my shop on the first day
-.• of April to that owned by Mrs. Cham-
berlain, on South Baltimore street, two doors
South of Mr. David IM'Creary's Saddle and
Harness Factory,
IVIIHRE ALL KINDS or PLAIN AND FANCY

_U'LLUA3MO
will he made and sold at redu-
ced price -t, ofsuperior finish and /7-7/warranted best quality.

-ALSO-
House and Sign Painting.
All kind of House aud Sign Painting and

Turning attended to as fore Tly.
HUGH DEN WIDDIE.

Gettysburg, March 24, 1835. tf-51

:im-10

NEW GOODS.
MILLER & WITifEROW

HAVE, just returned from the City with
a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
%V hich they offer to the publicon as aceom-
modeling terms as any, otlicr establishment
in the country. They invite the attention
ofthose desirous of purchasing.

Gettysburg, May 25, 1835.

at an Orphans' Court,
HELD at Gettysburg, far the c6unty of

Adaros,:an Tuesday the 2d day of July.,
A. D. 1635, before Deal Durkee, Esq. dc
his Associates, Judges, &c. assigned,&c.

On motion—
The Court Grant a Rule,

ON ALL THE HEIRS AND LEGAL RE
PRESEN TAT'YES OFwooyal WOOL'

TLIE highekpar ticteho gsivtoonre foorrgood cleano
MILLER & WITIIEROW.

Gettysburg!, May 25, 1835. tf-8

JOHN BONNER9
deceased, to be and appear at the next Or..
phane Court, to be held at Gettysburg, fur
the County of Adams,on the 24th ofAugitst
next, to accept or refuse, to take the reel
Estate of said deceased, at the valuation
made thereof, agreeably to the' Intestate
aws of this Commonwealth.

By the Court,
THOS. C. MILLER,

June 8, 1833. to-10

31/IVIES COOPER,
U,10290321.1% (i2U4 Zacia794.

OFFICE in Chambershurg Street, a few
doors East of Mr. Forrey'sTavern.

pettysburgt June 10, 1094. tf-10


